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GREAT RESULTS 
BRING SUCCESS

Alfalfa – Eastern Washington
 140 acres pivot – a portion of which was treated with 
Penergetic k (100 g/ac) and Penergetic p (100 g/ac) – 
was compared to a Control section of the same pivot. 
When walking the field, the Penergetic dealer noticed 

the alfalfa leaves in the Penergetic-treated section were 
noticeably greener and larger in size than the Control 

section. Plus the Penergetic crop was a much thicker 
stand. At the time of harvest, these earlier visual observations 

(during the growing season) were borne out, in terms of 
production, in that the Penergetic-treated portion produced 

an extra 0.46 tons / acre (or 26.3% more) alfalfa.

Alfalfa – 3rd and 4th Cuttings (Tonapah, NV)
3rd Cutting: Two alfalfa pivots (in 6th year of 
production) were treated with 100 ml/ac. of 

Penergetic p 20 days prior to being cut.  Result: 
Penergetic treated pivots were only ones to receive 

Excellent rating (others rated Very Good).  4th 
Cutting: despite Penergetic p not being reapplied, 

the Penergetic residual effect resulted in these two 
(older) pivots producing ¼ ton more alfalfa per acre than 
the other (untreated) pivots. Operator observations: “The 

Penergetic treated fields had more leaves per plant and were 
noticeably darker green in color. We estimate the ROI at 6 to 1.”   

Alfalfa – 3rd and 4th Cut – Oakview Dairy (Tulare, CA) 
3rd Cut: Northerly 35 acres received 100 ml/acre of 
Penergetic p.  Compared to South Side (Control), 

Penergetic treated had (marginally) higher yield and 
higher grade (= $20.00 higher value per ton) for an 

ROI of 2.74:1.  4th Cut: This time, the previous Control 
field (South Field) received 100 ml/ac.  It was compared 
to the previously treated North Field (not treated this 

time).  Result: Newly treated South Side produced 19.77 
tons more (41% more) alfalfa for an ROI of 8.37:1.

Mixed Grass–Alfalfa (Southern Alberta)
A lower fertility (sandy gravel) parcel was sprayed with 

Penergetic k (200 g/ac. twice – Fall & Spring) and 100 
g/ac. of Penergetic p (at 4”– 5” stage).  The Control 
field was more productive alluvial river bottom land. 
At harvest the Penergetic treated field provided 0.93 

tons more/acre (38% more) and other parameters (ADF, 
NDF, crude protein and RFV) were all more favourable. 

The operator expressed surprise in that the Penergetic treated 
field had always been less productive. Also, where the 

Penergetic was used, the grass blades were noticeably thicker 
and wider than in the Control field.

Alfalfa – Dryland Field (Fairfield, ID)
“I used the Penergetic P product on half a 70 acre alfalfa field, 
40 days before harvest.  At harvest, the leaves on the treated 

plants were the size of nickels vs. the size of a pencil head 
eraser on the untreated plants.  Lab testing confirmed what I 

was seeing out in the field, the treated sample was over 2.6 pts 
higher in protein! I also used the Penergetic P as a seed treatment 

on a small 16 acre field of newly planted alfalfa. I’ve never seen 
plants come out of the ground that quickly and just about every seed 
in the field sprouted! It’s one of the greenest dryland alfalfa fields in 

the valley.”
                                                          JR McMurdo, owner/operator   

Alfalfa – 1st, 2nd and 3rd Cuttings (Wendell, ID)
 An irrigation pivot was divided in two. The west half 
(65 acres) was treated with Penergetic p (100 ml/ac.) 

before the 1st and 2nd cuts, but not prior to the 3rd 
cut. Results: over the three cuttings, the side treated 
with Penergetic produced 1 ton more per acre and 

consistently was 2.0 pts. higher in crude protein and 
higher in RFV.  Based on yield (alone) this trial had an ROI 

of 15 to 1. If the higher grade (from higher RFV) is factored 
in the ROI increases further. 

[See detailed results for more trial specific data.]  
Alfalfa – 1st Year, 1st Cut (Paul, ID)

 New crop of alfalfa grown under irrigation. 
Penergetic treated portion received 200 g/ac. of 

Penergetic k and 100 g/ac. of Penergetic p by field 
sprayer. Penergetic treated portion yielded 805 lbs. 
more per acre (32.5% more). The RFV and crude 

protein were also higher.

Alfalfa – 4Th Cutting (Wendell, ID)
Penergetic p ULTRA applied at 115 g/ac. prior to 
3rd cutting. 3rd cut results not documented, yet 
residual effect of product on 4th cutting revealed 

higher yield, crude protein and RFV.

Alfalfa – 3rd Cutting (Montana)
 Side-by-side 135 acre pivots – treated and 

untreated.  Penergetic p applied at 100 ml per acre 
through the pivot (using a chemgation tank) 25 

days prior to 3rd cutting. Penergetic treated pivot 
yielded 47% more alfalfa for an ROI of 8.3 to 1.



PENERGETIC TREATED

CONTROL

The alkali (white) soil, shown in the upper inset, had 
not grown a crop in the past 30 years.  Yet, in late July 
2015, 800 grams/acre of Penergetic k (Soil Activator) 
was spray applied. The following year (July 2016) 1.0 
ton/acre of alfalfa was harvested from the same land.  
Alkaline soil is a problem in much of the western 
half of the U.S. and Canada. At this southern Alberta  

BEFORE

AFTER

PENERGETIC K (SOIL ACTIVATOR) CAN PLAY 
A KEY ROLE IN REHABILITATING DAMAGED 
AND PROBLEMATIC SOILS
Forage producers often also raise livestock. Usually, live-
stock manure is field applied on these forage crops.  
Provincial Environmental agencies regulate the quantity of 
manure − notably Phosphorus (P) and Nitrogen (N) levels 
permitted to accumulate in these fields. 
Penergetic k (Soil Activator) can help reduce high P and N 
levels in soils to more manageable levels.  As shown below, 
Penergetic k applied at a rate of 600 grams/acre, over a 10 
month span, reduced Phosphorus by 41% and Nitrogen 
by 69%.  [Soluble salts also fell by 19%.] 

PHOSPHORUS 
(ppm)

NITROGEN
(ppm)

SOL. SALTS
(mmha/cm)

UNTREATED  470  42  0.58

TREATED  283  13  0.41
Difference -187 -29 -0.17

A companion product (Penergetic g − for liquid manure 
treatment) aids further in making manures more soil and 
plant friendly (and less noxious to the environment).

On a farm in Central California, the field in the 
upper left has always been less productive for 
alfalfa production than the Control field (in 
lower right). Yet, with Penergetic p applied (at 
100 ml/ac.) − as is obvious to the naked eye − 
the formerly lower fertility Penergetic-treated 
field now outperforms the Control field.

PENERGETIC CANADA
   1-(888) 737-0907            www.penergetic.ca            info@penergetic.ca

For more information contact:



farm and elsewhere Penergetic 
k has demonstrated its ability 
to rehabilitate such damaged 
(unfertile) soils.



ALFALFA STUDY
Oakview Dairy (Edwin Koetsier), Tulare, CA
Field Characteristics: 
    75 acres - divided into two 37.5 acre halves, 5 year old field alfalfa, irrigated.

   THIRD CUT     NORTH SIDE    SOUTH SIDE       DIFFERENCE
          (Penergetic field)        (Control)        (Penergetic vs Control)
 Penergetic p/ac.     100 ml   none 
 Yield (tons)                49.04           47.29     1.75 tons more
 Grade         Good    Fair            higher grade
 Value per ton ($)    $180.00         $160.00    $20.00 more/ton
 Total Value    $8,827.20       $7,566.40    $1,260.80 more

   Net Return:    Increased crop value - Penergetic cost ($9.00/acre) 
     $1,260.80 - ($9.00 X 37.5) = $923.80
   Return on Investment(ROI):  $923.80 / $337.50 = 2.74:1  
    [Third Cut: $2.74 more income for every $1.00 spent on Penergetic p]

 PENERGETIC CANADA  
info@penergetic.ca               1-888-7378-0907             www.penergetic.ca       

   FOURTH CUT         NORTH SIDE        SOUTH SIDE         DIFFERENCE
        (Previously treated        (First time treated    (North vs. South Side)
            with Penergetic)        with Penergetic)    
 Penergetic p./ac       none      100 ml
 Yield (tons)       47.92        67.69        19.77 tons more
 Grade          Fair         Fair           same grade
 Value per ton ($)    $160.00     $160.00                same
 Total Value            $7,667.20   $10,830.40        $3,163.20 more

   Net Return:    Increased crop value - Penergetic cost ($9.00/acre) 
     $3,163.20 - ($9.00 X 37.5) = $2,825.70
   Return on Investment(ROI):  $2,825.70 / $337.50 = 8.37:1  
    [Fourth Cut: $8.37 more income for every $1.00 spent on Penergetic p] 
   Note: all figures are in US dollars.   



Idaho - Penergetic Alfalfa Field Trial Results 2014
1st, 2nd and 3rd Cuttings

Set Up: Trial was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of Penergetic P Ultra foliar spray on 
irrigated alfalfa specifically yield and crude protein differences of treated vs untreated fields. 

Application: Penergetic P Ultra was mixed in water and applied through the irrigation pivot us-
ing a chemgation style tank. 100 ml of active ingredient was applied per acre to half of the pivot 
(65 acres).  Product was applied at approximately 35 days prior to 1st cutting and approximately 
30 days prior to 2nd cutting. 

Harvesting and sampling procedures:  For both cuttings the custom chopping operator 
split the field in half at the pivot and treated the pivot as two separate fields, harvesting one field 
first and the other field immediately afterward. Every third load was tested for moisture using 
a Koster moisture tester, an average moisture for each half of the field was estimated.  Every 
truck for both cuttings was weighed and recorded using a commercial farm scale.  1st cutting 
forage sampling for lab analysis was pulled using the scissor method.  6 samples cut from vari-
ous areas of each side of the untreated and treated fields and brought to the lab and tested 
individually.  (This was done 2 days prior to cutting).  2nd cutting grab samples were pulled from 
8 trucks from each field during chopping, thoroughly mixed and brought to lab for testing.

* Discussions with the farm’s agronomist yielded the fact that the (west) untreated field has an 
additional 5.5 acre corner section which was included in the yield results for that field.  The raw 
yield numbers for the untreated field have been adjusted do to this advantage by figuring the 
average yield per acre and subtracting 5 acres (being conservative) worth of wet tons. 

Results:         1st Untreated          1st Treated          2nd Untreated        2nd Treated 
Side of pivot           (West)                   (East)                    (West)                   (East) 
Moisture   60.83%   58.33%   54.80%   62.50%                        
Wet tons  308.75*  365.57  300.64*  388.27
Dry tons @100% 120.93  152.33  135.89  145.60
Crude Protein %    24.94    26.65    19.00    21.00
RFV   178.86  195.22  127.00  140.00   

** Over the course of 2 cuttings, the treated field has yielded approximately 41.11 tons more dry 
matter (.63 tons/acre) than the untreated field and has shown a crude protein (CP) advantage 
of an average of 1.85 points higher in both trials.

Ask your nutritionist how much an extra ton of alfalfa DM 
and 1.85 points more CP is worth!

For additional info contact Penergetic Canada at 1 (888) 737-0907



3rd cutting results and set-up

For third cutting the decision was made by the grower to not apply any Penergetic p and test for 
the residual effects of the previous applications (prior to 1st and 2nd cuttings) of Penergetic P 
Ultra in regards to yield and nutrient quality.

Results                      Untreated        (Previously) Treated (prior to 1st and 2nd cuttings)

Side of Pivot                   (West)                               (East)
Moisture     51.4%       50.8%
Wet Tons   215.11*    260.01
Dry Tons@100%  104.54    127.92
Crude Protein %    19.40      21.50
RFV    133.30    135.40

** 3rd cutting treated half of pivot yielded approximately 23.38 tons more dry matter and a mod-
est (2 pt.) increase in RFV vs. untreated (despite not being treated a third time with Penergetic p).  

Return on Investment Calculations on Three Cuts of Alfalfa in Idaho

Parameters Used: (Then) Current − October 2014 − value of a ton of alfalfa in Idaho: $250.00

Difference (Increased) in Yield over Three Cuts
 First Cut:  31.40 tons
 Second Cut:      9.71 tons
 Third Cut:  23.38 tons
 TOTAL  64.49 tons

Value of increased yield (over three cuts) 64.49 tons X $250.00/ton = $16,122.50

Total Cost of Penergetic p: two applications X 65 acres X $8.25/acre = $1,072.50

TOTAL RETURN ON INVESTMENT (ROI)
Every $1.00 invested in Penergetic p produced $15.03 of extra value.
Therefore: ROI = 15.0:1 *

* This ROI does not include any provision for greater value associated with the higher RFV evident with 
the Penergetic treated alfalfa, which was, on average, 7.0% higher than the non-treated alfalfa.  Yet, RFV 
is a primary parameter used in differentiating between Fair – Good – Premium and Supreme grades of 
alfalfa. [The difference between different grades is $5.00 to $10.00 per ton].  For instance, if we assume 
the Penergetic treated alfalfa’s higher RFV equates to a higher grade and (conservatively) value the 
higher grade at an extra $5.00/ton, the 425.85 tons of Penergetic treated alfalfa (over the three cuts) X 
$5.00/ton would mean an extra $2,129.25 in value, which translates into an additional 2.0 points increase 
in ROI.  In other words, a total (all in) ROI of 17.0:1, instead of 15:1.
Note: All figures in US dollars.

For additional info please contact:   
PENERGETIC CANADA  

info@penergetic.ca            1-888-737-0907            www.penergetic.ca



ALFALFA RESULTS - EASTERN WASHINGTON
Alfalfa grown under irrigation in Eastern Washington State.  140 acre pivot – a portion 
of which was treated with Penergetic k (100 grams/ac.) & Penergetic p (100 grams/ac.) 
– was compared to a Control section of the same pivot. 

When walking the field, the Penergetic dealer noticed that the alfalfa leaves in the 
Penergetic-treated section were noticeably greener and larger in size than the Control 
section. Plus the Penergetic crop was a much thicker stand. 

At the time of harvest, these earlier visual observations (during the growing season) 
were borne out, in terms of production (yield and quality).  The Penergetic-treated por-
tion produced an extra 0.46 tons / acre (or 26.3% more) alfalfa.  Furthermore, both NDF 
and crude protein were significantly higher in the Penergetic-treated alfalfa. 

Comparative Results
Component  Untreated Penergetic-treated      Difference (%)

Moisture (%)       13.1      12.4     5.3% lower
ADF (%)        30.5      24.9   18.4% lower
NDF (%)        40.3      29.4   27.1% lower
Crude Protein (%)      19.6      24.5   25.0% higher
RFV (%)      150.0    220.0   46.7% higher

Yield (tons/acre)   1.75 tons   2.21 tons   0.46 tons more
            (26.3% more)

[Note: Results based on several core samples pulled from both the 
treated and untreated bales and sent to lab for analysis.]

For additional info please contact:   

PENERGETIC CANADA
      info@penergetic.ca           1-888-737-0907              www.penergetic.ca



4,500 acre Farm 
Dryland Alfalfa, and Beans

Fairfield, Idaho

For additional info please contact:   
PENERGETIC CANADA  

info@penergetic.ca           1-888-737-0907          www.penergetic.ca

"I used the Penergetic P product this year on half of a 70 acre alfalfa field, 
spraying it on about 40 days before harvest.  At harvest I noticed the size 
of the leaves on the treated plants were the size of nickels vs the sizes of 
a pencil head eraser on the untreated plants.  Lab testing confirmed what 
I was seeing out in the field, the treated sample was over 2.6 pts higher 
in protein!  I also used the Penergetic P as a seed treatment on a small 16 
acre field of newly planted alfalfa. I have to admit I've never seen plants 
come out of the ground that quickly and just about every seed in the field 
sprouted!  It's one of the greenest dryland alfalfa fields in the valley."

    Results   Untreated  Treated   
    Crude Protein %     16.9%    19.5%      
    RFV       171.0    173.4 

Note how much greener the (penergetic p treated)
alfalfa on the right hand side of the road is?

JR McMurdo, Fairfield, ID



ALFALFA TRIAL USING PENERGETIC
Tonapah, NV — 2016

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the Penergetic technology a commercial alfalfa producer applied Penergetic 
p (Crop Booster) to two 125 acre alfalfa pivots at a rate of 100 ml / acre through the pivot with chemgation tank.  

Since the operator was just introduced to the product midway through the growing season, the product was applied 
approx. 20 days prior to 3rd cutting being harvested (and results for this cutting were compiled).  Also, although no 
more Penergetic p (Crop Booster) was applied, the quality and yield from the next (4th) cutting was also measured — 
so as to determine the extent to which there was any residual beneficial effects from initial Penergetic application. 

Note: Penergetic treated fields are in 6th year of production. The farm is located at 6,000 feet above sea level.

OPERATOR COMMENTS & OBSERVATIONS:  The Penergetic treated fields had more leaves per plant and were  
noticeably darker green in color.  On the Fourth Cutting, the Penergetic product’s residual effect yielded almost ¼ 
of a ton more alfalfa per acre than the yield from the two most comparable fields (Fields #5 & #6). According to the 
Farm Manager, due to the combination of higher quality and greater yield (over the two cuttings) the ROI, from using 
Penergetic p (Crop Booster), was estimated at 6 to 1.  

Based on the product’s performance and the significant ROI advantage, the grower has decided to implement the 
Penergetic technology on his entire operation and will recommend it to other growers.  

PENERGETIC CANADA
info@penergetic.ca      1-888-737-0907       www.penergetic.ca



3rd Cutting Alfalfa Pivot Trial
 Montana, 2014

Set-up:  
Two side-by-side 135 acre pivots South (untreated) and North (treated). 
Penergetic p was applied at 100 ml per acre, through the pivot using a 
chemgation tank, approximately 25 days prior to 3rd cutting. This trial was 
designed to test the effectiveness of Penergetic P foliar spray vs. a control 
field in terms of yield differential.
Notes: 
i) Due to rain the Untreated (South) field was harvested 3 days before the 
treated (North) field.
ii) The 3rd Cut was the first time Penergetic p had been applied on a field 
(it was not used on the 1st or 2nd cuts). 

Results:    Untreated (South)   Treated (North)
# of 4x4 bales@1260 lbs  225    330
Tons      141.75   207.90
 
Return on Investment Analysis (ROI):   [all figures in US dollars.]
Good quality hay in Montana is valued at approximately $140 per ton. 

Untreated yielded total of 141.75 tons, treated yielded 207.9 tons for a 
66.15 ton advantage x $140.00/ton = $9,261.00 in extra hay.  

Cost of Penergetic p on 135 acres (North pivot) = $1,113.75 ($8.25/acre)  

ROI (based on yield): 8.3 to 1. 
In other words, $8.30 more hay for every $1.00 in Penergetic p applied. 

                                           

For additional info please contact:   
 PENERGETIC CANADA

         info@penergetic.ca               1-888-7378-0907             www.penergetic.ca       



1st YEAR, 1st CUT - ALFALFA RESULTS
Paul, ID (2016)

New crop of alfalfa grown under irrigation in south central Idaho.  35 acres treated 
with Penergetic k (200 grams/ac) and Penergetic p (100 grams/ac).  Penergetic-treated 
portion compared to an adjacent 38 acres untreated (as a Control).  [Note: Penergetic 
products  applied by field sprayer.]

Comparative Results
Component  Untreated Penergetic-treated      Difference (%)

Moisture (%)       12.9      13.2     2.3% higher
ADF (%)        25.5      23.2     9.0% lower
NDF (%)        34.1      30.9     9.4% lower
Crude Protein (%)      21.5      22.3     3.7% higher
RFV (%)      157.0    178.0   13.4% higher

Yield (lbs/acre)     2,463    3,268   805 lbs more  
            (32.5% more)

For additional info please contact: 

PENERGETIC CANADA
      info@penergetic.ca           1-888-737-0907              www.penergetic.ca 



Alfalfa field trial 4th Cutting—Idaho 2014
Trial set-up and design:  Two fields known as #1 (51 acres) and #3 (52 acres) separated by 
approximately 50 yards.   One (6.0 kg) box of Penergetic P Ultra spray was applied at a rate of 
approx. 115 grams of active ingredient per acre.  The trial was set up to evaluate the effects of 
Penergetic P Ultra foliar spray on yield and protein vs untreated.   Penergetic P Ultra was ap-
plied approximately 10 days after second cutting on field # 1 using a chemgation tank through 
the pivot.  Due to the length of time applied and other logistical issues, results for the 3rd cut-
ting were not reported.  The 4th cutting results are therefore assessing the residual effects of 
the product on the second cutting after application.  Forage samples were pulled the day prior 
to chopping from six different windrows in each field and cut with scissors to approximately ½ 
TLC and brought to the local forage lab.  All loads were weighed and harvested by a custom 
harvesting crew and every 5th load was measured for moisture and averaged for each field.

* Due to field #3 having an additional acre, the total as harvested tons for that field were tabulated and 
an average ton per acre was subtracted from that total to equalize the two fields.

  Results  Untreated  (field # 3)   Treated (field # 1)  
  Wet tons   180.45*   214.91  
  Moisture %   54.0%   59.5%  
  Dry tons@ 100% DM 83    87       
  Crude Protein %  26.6%   28.7%      
  RFV    180.4    192.8       

Summary Observations:  Field # 1 (Penergetic P treated) proved to be superior in yield, 
crude protein and Relative Feed Value (RFV).

For additional info please contact: 

PENERGETIC CANADA
      info@penergetic.ca           1-888-737-0907              www.penergetic.ca 



MIXED GRASS-ALFALFA RESULTS
Southern Alberta (2016)

Mixed grass-alfalfa grown under irrigation in southern Alberta.  
Control: 130 acres, grown on alluvial (river bottom land), generally more productive soil. 
Penergetic treated: 68 acres grown on lower fertility sandy gravel site.  It received 7.0 oz./
acre penergetic k (Fall 2015); 7.0 oz./acre penergetic k (Spring 2016) and 3.5 oz./acre pener-
getic p (foliar applied) when crop 4” – 5” high.  [Note: Feed analysis by Down to Earth Labs, 
Lethbridge, AB.]

Comparative Results (analysis based on dry weight)

Component  Untreated Penergetic treated      Difference (%)

ADF (%)        29.2      31.4     4.1% higher
NDF (%)        47.0      42.1   10.4% lower
Crude Protein (%)      15.9      17.8   12.0% higher
RFV (%)      131.0    142.0     8.4% higher

Yield (tons/acre)   2.45 tons   3.38 tons   0.93 tons more
            (38.0% more)

For additional info please contact:  

 PENERGETIC CANADA 
         info@penergetic.ca            1-888-737-0907              www.penergetic.ca

CONTROL (UNTREATED)  PENERGETIC TREATED

Observations: the Penergetic treated field (despite having lower natural fertility) pro-
duced 38.0% more grass/alfalfa than the (naturally higher fertility) Control field and tested 
for higher protein and RFV.  [The operator indicated this was impressive as the field where 
the Penergetic was used (due to soil condtions) has always been less productive.]  Also, 
as shown above, in the field where Penergetic was used the grass blades were noticeably 
thicker and wider than in the Control field.   



ALFALFA - CENTRAL CALIFORNIA
(aerial view from drone)

PENERGETIC TREATED

CONTROL

Historically, the East field − lower right hand side − has always outperformed 
the West field - upper left hand side.  However, as evidenced by this aerial 
photo, since starting to apply Penergetic p, the Westerly (Penergetic-treated) 
field now outperforms the Easterly (Control) field.

Penergetic Rate:  Penergetic p molasses @ 100 ml / acre.
Application Schedule:  Applied after 5th cut. Picture shows 7th cut still in field. 

**  The fact this was the second cut since Penergetic p was applied demonstrates 
the product’s ongoing (residual) effect.  [Meaning: in some cases, product efficacy 
last more than one cut.]

 PENERGETIC CANADA  
info@penergetic.ca               1-888-7378-0907             www.penergetic.ca       



≈  For additional site-specific information consult your Penergetic Distributor  ≈

ALFALFA – PENERGETIC APPLICATION SCHEDULE

Notes
i)   Application rates shown are per acre.
ii)  Penergetic k and p may be applied by field sprayer or through an irrigation pivot.
iii) In case, of a newly seeded alfalfa crop, Penergetic p may be also be applied as a seed dressing at a 
recommended rate of 50 grams Penergetic p per 50 lbs.  of seed [In cases where commercial seed treatment 
equipment is used the application rate may be varied/increased.]



Field Trial on Grass with Penergetic p
DeBoer Dairy, Burlington, WA (1200 cow dairy)

72 acre field – 30 acres foliar-treated with Penergetic p and 42 acres untreated.
When the fields were equalized:
- Penergetic-treated 30 acres yielded 120 X 800 lb. bales *
- Untreated 30 acres yielded 114 X 800 lb. bales.
* The cost of the Penergetic p used (at 100 ml/acre) to treat 30 acres was $240.00.

Yield Differential 
- Penergetic-treated portion produced an extra 6 bales (or 4,800 lbs more hay over the
  30 acres)
- Based on current market value for grass hay of this quality of $190.00 / ton, the extra
  yield of 6 bales (or 2.4 tons) grass hay is worth $456.00.
                  [All $ figures shown are in US dollars.]
Protein Differential
The Penergetic p treated hay tested at 0.75 pts more protein than untreated field.  
Current value of protein in NW Washington is $18.18 a pt. on $190.00 grass hay.
Therefore, the extra protein in the Penergetic-treated hay is estimated at $13.64 per ton.
Based on 48 tons (over the 30 acres) the total value of the extra protein is $654.72.

Return on Investment Analysis
So for a cost of $240.00, the dairy got a ROI of $1,110.72 [$456.00 in yield differential 
and $654.72 in extra protein] compared to the untreated field.
This translates into:
i) 4.6 times return on investment
ii) An additional $870.72 net return over 30 acres
iii) A net increased return of $29.02 per acre.

For additional info please contact:   

 PENERGETIC CANADA 
info@penergetic.ca             1-888-737-0907              www.penergetic.ca



PENERGETIC-TREATED ALFALFA
FOX VALLEY, SK

Dryland (no irrigation) - after 3rd Cut
[Note: other alfalfa fields in the same area got just one cut]

Comments:  Operator has used Penergetic on alfalfa for the past four years.  Says: “Now, 
wouldn’t grow alfalfa without Penergetic.”  It past years has used both penergetic k (fall 
or early spring application — 100 to 200 g/ac) and penergetic p (100 g/ac).  In 2014 (upper 
photo) only used penergetic p once, at start of growing season (as crop greened up).

Observations: increased yield, more cuts, higher protein and healthier crop.  Planned to 
take fourth cut of silage after the frost. 

Component results:   ADF: 30.8; NDF: 44.6; RFV: 187; Protein: 22.6.  

For more info contact:   
PENERGETIC CANADA

   info@penergetic.ca             1-888-737-0907              www.penergetic.ca



ALFALFA LAB ANALYSIS RESULTS
Penergetic-treated compared to All Alfalfa Tested (Regionally)

 PENERGETIC CANADA  
info@penergetic.ca               1-888-7378-0907             www.penergetic.ca       

  To find out more, contact: 



ALFALFA TRIAL
SWIFT CURRENT, SASKATCHEWAN

First year alfalfa crop reseeded into a (tired) twenty four 
year old alfalfa crop.  Seeded with oats as a cover crop.

Penergetic p (100 grams / acre)

Penergetic p (100 grams / acre)
Nitrogen Fertilizer (75 lbs. / acre)

Nitrogen Fertilizer (75 lbs. / acre)

Although hard to fully convey in pictures,
the following were observed results:

1) In the Penergetic-treated fields the oats
had bigger heads and less straw.

2) Penergetic-treated sections (including
with N) showed a better catch of alfalfa.

3) Alfalfa height in Nitrogen-only section is up to farmer’s knees; in Penergetic
only section is up to his waist; and, when treated with both Pen P and Nitrogen 
the alfalfa is over his waist.

4) In Pen P and Nitrogen section the alfalfa is so thick and tall making it look  like 
the oats is lodging. Actually it is being choked out by the abundant alfalfa.

 For more details, contact:             PENERGETIC CANADA
    1-888-737-0907                 info@penergetic.ca           www.penergetic.ca

“It seems using penergetic p so 
accelerated development of the 
alfalfa that it looks more like a 
three or four year old crop than  
a first year crop.”




